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Revolutionary new treatment
could stop AMD progression
IN a world fIrst, CEra rEsEarChErs arE trIallINg a NovEl lasEr thErapy aImEd
at stoppINg thE progrEssIoN of thE sIght thrEatENINg dIsEasE, agE-rElatEd
maCular dEgENEratIoN (amd).
the yellow deposits, known as
‘drusen,’ which are present in
the retinal tissue of people with
amd. In eliminating the drusen,
researchers aim to reverse the
degenerative process caused
by amd.

“If successful, the
lAseR theRApy WIll be
A MAjoR bReAkthRough
In AMD tReAtMent AnD
WIll benefIt MIllIons
of people WoRlD-WIDe”.

head of macular research
professor robyn guymer said
that unlike existing amd
treatments, the laser therapy
targets the disease in its early
stages, before sight is lost.

“what has been quite unexpected
in the trials so far is that
the treatment is arresting
progression not only in the
treated eye but, intriguingly, in
the other eye as well,” she said.

“the results have been very
promising. In most of the 14
patients who’ve received the
treatment we’ve seen signs of
improvement in the degenerative
state of their retina,”
professor guymer said.

the treatment involves a specially
designed novel laser device that
delivers a controlled nanosecond
dose of laser energy into the eye.
according to professor guymer,
the application of laser therapy
to the affected eye can eliminate

former opera singer and amd
patient June sloane (pictured)
is one of the first patients to
receive the treatment.
June is considered at high
risk of losing her vision to amd
because of a family history of
the disease and the presence
of drusen in her retinal tissue.
Encouraged by the preliminary
results of the trial, June is
hopeful the treatment will halt
the progression of her amd
and her sight will remain intact.
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Revolutionary new treatment could stop AMD progression continued
“when I was diagnosed with amd
I was already well aware of the
devastating impact it can have on
a person’s vision,” June said.

“my sight is just so valuable.
If this procedure stops the
disease from progressing
I shall be eternally grateful”.

“my older sister was diagnosed
with dry amd, which very
rapidly developed into the wet
form of the disease. her vision
deteriorated quickly. she is
now almost blind and living
in a residential care facility”.

fifteen per cent of people over
50, or half a million australians,
live with the early stages of amd.
the study will involve 50 patients
with early amd. the trial is being
conducted in partnership with

Ellex research & development
pty ltd and the royal victorian
Eye and Ear hospital.
the victorian government
recently awarded CEra a
grant program under victoria’s
science agenda to conduct
the clinical trial.

consortium to address sight crisis in the Asia pacific
arouNd 100 mIllIoN pEoplE IN thE asIa paCIfIC rEgIoN arE BlINd or suffEr from
poor vIsIoN aNd It’s EstImatEd that IN 80 pEr CENt of thEsE CasEs, vIsIoN loss
Is prEvENtaBlE.

to address the crisis, CEra
has united with eight australian
eye health organisations to
form the vision 2020 australia
global Consortium.
head of CEra’s population
health unit professor Jill
keeffe said that in developing
countries, blindness is a
common problem in all age
groups, not just the elderly.
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“eAch yeAR ARounD
hAlf A MIllIon
chIlDRen lIVIng
In DeVelopIng
countRIes becoMe
blInD. tRAgIcAlly,
About 60 peR cent
of these chIlDRen
WIll DIe WIthIn A yeAR
of losIng theIR sIght,”

and conduct education
and training in countries
like vietnam, Cambodia
and the solomon Islands”.

professor keeffe said the
Consortium’s key goal – to
eliminate avoidable blindness
in the region within ten years – is
an ambitious but achievable one.

Consortium member
organisations include CEra,
CBm australia, foresight,
International Centre for Eyecare
Education, royal australasian
College of surgeons, royal
Institute for deaf and Blind
Children, fred hollows
foundation, royal australian
and New Zealand College of
ophthalmologists (raNZCo)
and vision australia

“the group is made up
of outstanding eye health
organisations and each will
play a different role in the
delivery of eye health and vision
care programs to the region,”
professor keeffe said
“CEra will investigate the
epidemiology of vision loss
and blindness, evaluate the
success of each project,

the Consortium, to be
coordinated by vision 2020
australia, was formed as part
of the australian government’s
$45 million dollar commitment
towards the prevention of
blindness in south East asia
and the pacific.

for more information on the vision
2020 australia global Consortium visit
www.cera.org.au

the link between diet and sight
the facts on fats
studies show that foods high
in omega-3 fatty acids such as
nuts, olive oil and fish may help
to prevent amd.
“a study conducted by the
university of sydney found that
people who ate one serving of
fish per week and one to two
servings of nuts significantly
reduced their risk of amd,”
professor Crowston said.

pARents hAVe long tolD chIlDRen thAt eAtIng
cARRots WIll help theM to see In the DARk.
but Is theRe Any tRuth to thIs clAIM AnD cAn
ouR DIet ReAlly Affect the heAlth of ouR eyes?
according to CEra managing
director professor Jonathan
Crowston, the answer is yes.
“while the jury is still out on
carrots, research indicates
that diet does play an important
role in the prevention of some
common eye diseases,”
professor Crowston said.

help prevent diabetes
diabetic retinopathy, a
complication of diabetes, is the
most common cause of blindness
in people under the age of 60.
according to professor Crowston,
lifestyle modifications are
extremely effective at reducing
the risk of developing diabetes.
“maintaining a healthy weight
and keeping blood pressure
levels within an acceptable
range will significantly decrease
your chance of developing the
disease”.
for people with diabetes,
professor Crowston recommends
an eye test every two years.

“the good news is that vision
loss and blindness from diabetic
retinopathy can be prevented
through proper control of
blood glucose levels and
blood pressure”

cut back on red meat
one in seven people over the age
of 50 are affected by age-related
macular degeneration (amd).

WhIle theRe Is no cuRe
foR AMD, A heAlthy DIet
cAn help DelAy the
onset of the DIseAse.
“a CEra study showed that
people who eat red meat more
than ten times a week are
nearly 50 per cent more likely to
develop amd than those who eat
it less than five times a week,”
professor Crowston said.
“this doesn’t mean that people
should eliminate red meat from
their diet. the key to a healthy
diet is simple – everything in
moderation.”

there is also evidence to
suggest that people who
consume a diet high in trans
fat – commonly found in
margarine, baked goods and
fast food – increase their risk
of developing advanced amd.

Veg out
a major us study found
that a diet high in vitamins
and antioxidants can help
prevent amd.
“the antioxidants, lutein and
zeaxanthin, are found in high
levels in a healthy macula and
people who have high levels of
these antioxidants in their blood
have less chance of developing
amd than those with low levels,”
professor Crowston said.
foods rich in these antioxidants
include dark leafy green
vegetables, beans, parsley,
capsicum, tomatoes and
sweet potatoes.
another us study found that
eating certain fruits and
vegetables, including green
collards, kale, carrots and
peaches, are associated with
a decreased risk of glaucoma.
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discovery of ‘long-sighted gene’
a world first
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It’s believed the hgf
gene disrupts the process
of emmetropisation – the
eye’s ability to properly
grow and adjust for
optimal optical imaging
during development
– leading to longsightedness.
researchers analysed
the dNa of 551 australian
adults to identify the
genetic variations
associated with longsightedness. longsightedness is on the
rise and is emerging
as a significant health
issue in most countries.
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World first improves

glaucoma diagnosis online
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half of all pEoplE wIth glauComa arE uNdIagNosEd, dEspItE 50 pEr
CENt of thEsE CasEs havINg had aN EyE tEst IN thE past yEar.
CEra researchers hope
to change this with the
world’s first interactive
online training program
aimed at improving
glaucoma detection rates.
glaucoma destroys vision
gradually, often with
no symptoms or warning.
If detected early, the
progression of the
disease can be slowed
with treatment.
head of CEra’s glaucoma
research unit professor
Jonathan Crowston said
the project tests the optic
disc assessment skills
of eye health practitioners
and highlights the
subtle characteristics
of glaucoma that are
easily missed in routine
eye exams.

“understanding common
problems in glaucoma
assessment will help us
develop better training
programs, this will give
eye health professionals
greater confidence to
diagnose glaucoma
and refer patients to
ophthalmologists,”
professor Crowston said.

“IMpRoVIng
DIAgnosIs RAtes
WIll AlloW
pAtIents to
seek tReAtMent
sooneR AnD
sIgnIfIcAntly
ReDuce the RAte
of pReVentAble
VIsIon loss
cAuseD by
the DIseAse”.

In the goNE project,
eye care professionals
are asked to look at
42 online photos of
the optic disc in the
eye and assess each
photo based on nine
characteristics and
determine the likelihood
of glaucoma. users
are then provided with
advice on how to improve
their assessment skills.
the study is being
conducted in partnership
with the royal victorian
Eye and Ear hospital.
more than 1,200 eye
care professionals have
registered to participate
in the study.

Call for glaucoma patients to join
research study
CEra rEsEarChErs arE sEEkINg to rECruIt patIENts to a NEw study INto thE
EffECt glauComa has oN thE BraIN’s aBIlIty to proCEss vIsIoN.
the area of the brain
dedicated to transmitting
visual information from the
retina to the brain is known
as the visual pathway.
study Coordinator heather
Connor said researchers
will compare the structure
and function of the visual
pathway in glaucoma
patients to that of people
with healthy eyesight.
“In analysing the control
group we aim to develop an
anatomical model of a healthy
visual pathway. By determining
the differences between
the model and the eye of a
glaucoma patient, we hope
to identify markers for the
disease,” ms Connor said.
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“unDeRstAnDIng
the long-teRM
effects of glAucoMA
on people’s VIsIon
AnD the stRuctuRes
In the bRAIn
ResponsIble foR
thAt VIsIon WIll
help us IMpRoVe
the WAy We Detect,
MonItoR AnD MAnAge
the DIseAse.”
ms Connor and her team
aim to recruit 100 glaucoma
patients and 100 people
without eye disease to
participate in the study.

study participants will
undergo a comprehensive
eye examination at the
royal victorian Eye and
Ear hospital. they will also
receive a magnetic resonance
imaging (mrI) scan of the
head to provide researchers
with pictures of the brain’s
structure and function.
the study is being conducted
in partnership with the Brain
research Institute, the Eye and
Ear hospital and the National
vision research Institute.
for more information or
to join the study please
contact heather Connor
on 0403 449 909 or
h.connor@pgrad.unimelb.edu.au.

